
 

This term for homework Stage 2 students will complete research on a country of choice. At the end of the term, 
they will present information on their chosen country, with an accompanying speech to their class. Below is a 
guide of what they could do each week (So that it is not left to the night before). Please encourage children to 
use a variety of resources to get their information. When they look at websites, make sure they are reliable 
sources, or use books (library is a great resource) 
You can bring your research in each week to show your teacher. 
 

Week 2 Choose a country you would like to find out more about. Research some general information- 
population, language spoken, Indigenous people, currency 

Week 3 Research your countries flag. What do the colours mean? Do the symbols mean anything? 

Week 4 Where is your country in the world? Locate it on a map. Is it far from Australia? What continent is 
your chosen country in? 
(Google Earth might be useful for the next few weeks. You’ll be able to do a virtual excursion) 

Week 5 Research the natural features of your country. Are there any famous rivers? Mountains? Canyons? 

Week 6 Research any man-made features or famous landmarks. Who built them? Was there a reason or 
purpose for their design? Are they a major tourist attraction? Do people pay money to visit them? 

Week 7 Food: Does your country have a national food? What else can you find out about local cuisine? 

Week 8 Sport: Is there a particular sport in your chosen country? Are they involved in the Olympics or 
Commonwealth Games?  Are there any famous sports people representing the country. 

Week 9 Prepare and practise your presentation. Be ready to wow your peers. 

Week 10 Present your Country to the class. Be creative you’re only limited by your imagination (movie, 
dramatic performance, PowerPoint, Speech, poster etc) 
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